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As information technology has been widely applied to management, the 
technology of information management system has gradually matured and improved. 
Information management system is a new issue with continuous development and 
progress. An electronic paper management system plays a key role of the full range of 
information management systems which are necessary for a school or a company to 
integrate the internal resources and activities.  
As we all know, hard copy paper has many drawbacks in deliver, management 
and use for the managers, students and teachers, such as nonstandard, easily lost, 
real-time and regional limit. Now E-paper management system--a new management 
way--has been widely used by many colleges and universities at home and abroad. 
The emergence of electronic paper management system has brought a complete 
revolution to the traditional model of paper management，and has made paper 
management more effective, convenient and flexible. 
This dissertation introduces design and development of electronic paper 
management system based on the ASP.NET MVC model, and creates a perfectly and 
effective paper management program using the latest technologies of information 
management. This dissertation analyzes the shortage of papers submission and 
management of many schools, introduces the background, needs and detailed design 
of the E-paper management system, and displays development process and function 
realization of the system through a large number of case diagrams, flow charts, data 
tables and page exhibition. This system has the characteristics: friendly interface, 
simple operation and very utility. 
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第二章：ASP.NET 与 MVC 框架概述此章研究了系统开发所用的主要技术与
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第二章 相关技术简介 
本章主要针对系统所用技术，如 SQL Server、ASP.NET MVC 框架以及
ADO.NET Entity Framework 等进行了一系列介绍，由此说明各自的特点以及采
用这些技术开发此系统的原因。 
2.1 Microsoft SQL Server 2005 简介 
SQL Server 是一个全面的、集成的、端到端的数据解决方案，它为企业中
的用户提供了一个安全、可靠和高效的平台用于企业数据管理和商业智能应用。





常任务的自动化管理能力，SQL Server 2005 为不同规模的企业提供了一个完整
的数据解决方案。图 2-1 是 SQL Server 2005 数据平台组成架构。 
 
 
图 2-1 SQL Server 2005 数据平台 
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